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MASON RAMSEY TO PLAY THE BIG E
Internet sensation Mason Ramsey will perform Sept. 28 on the Court of Honor Stage, sponsored by MattressFirm, at
8pm. The show is free with Big E admission and seating is on a first-come, first served basis. The stage is located in front
of the iconic Coliseum.
Skyrocketing to fame with an oversized voice, a huge love of classic Country and enormous personality to match, 12year-old Mason Ramsey is the biggest little star in Country music today. Ramsey was discovered in 2018 when a foottapping video of the youngster yodeling in a Walmart located in Harrisburg, Illinois, went viral.
Since then he’s charmed on national television and dazzled the trendiest music festivals, become the youngest Country
artist to sign with a major record label in a generation, stood tall on the Grand Ole Opry stage and released an acclaimed
debut single – but his journey is only just beginning.
Now signed to Atlantic Records and Big Loud Records as the youngest major label Country artist since Billy Gillman,
Ramsey’s debut single, “Famous,” is out now. A heartwarming, aspirational anthem which speaks to his quick rise to
stardom – but also finds him promising to forever stay a big-hearted country boy – the track was written by hit making
tunesmiths Tyler Hubbard (of Florida Georgia Line), Corey Crowder, Sarah Buxton and Canaan Smith, and was produced
by studio aces Joey Moi (Florida Georgia Line, Jake Owen) and Crowder (Chris Young).
What: Mason Ramsey
When: Saturday, Sept. 28 – 8pm
Where: The Court of Honor Stage, sponsored by MattressFirm
Tickets: Free Show. Seating is on a first-come, first serve basis
The 2019 Big E takes place Sept. 13-29 in West Springfield, Mass. Stay up to date with all the happenings at Eastern
States Exposition by finding us on Facebook, following us on Twitter and Instagram or joining our mailing list at
TheBigE.com.
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